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Memorandwn atte 
Mey hiohy 7 ; ef ov. April 30, 164 ay 

SSINA LION oF TNE PRESIDENT. ~ iss 
, ee f +d ry. neti i,t 

: | Wallue Jenkins, Special Assist: int lo the Presi dent, tila me one 

\afoa/t thata {riend of his had fist veturned from Dallas, Texas. fn Dallas | 

‘yenking? friend had aliceedly met with one of our Special Agents. ‘This Agent Rad | 

lforimerly been assigned lo the New Orleans Office. The Agent tuld Jen kins! fr iend- 

ltnat he had been lransferred fram New Or Jeans. Qs a result ot BetUuns into lic uily - 

ith a. woman in the FP reach quarter. Cp le bey Le os 

oh The alleged Apent also reportedly told Jenkins’ tr iend that he assiste od 

hin. the eves cf the Osw ald case and that Oswald, prior to his murder, was - | 

The "Age an slated that F 131 files in Washington would. i. 

hei Curnished this fact to his "frie nd, " th A the same @ tine. we, of ¢ course, would 

make a cheek and find out if the dese riplion uiven this "Agent" fitted aNV of our people 

iifiask are Jenkins S rs he would mind letting US inter view his rie nd. He stuled that the os) 

: identity of this : iJiuw, He “stated he wanted to y let us Know, however, that he had n: ade: 

kd very clear to his friend that this- was an old sumor that bad arisen time and again, : : 

| and lhat the FP BY had branded it as being completely false. Jenkins stated there was,-, 

( no, 2 ue stion in his mind rep wurding the falsity ¢ of this matter ee kr : 

* 

7 RE COM M. ENPAT LON: 
meee Seeee em sae meme Samer e ow om eee 

y! Despite the fact that this matter has bee: itied down us being false, 

it is considered desirable to review personnel files of Agents in Dallas to find out if, 

any of the Agents have been transferred there from New Orleans fur a type of. 

disciplinary “problem as descrived ahove. If there is such an Agent he should be | 

‘inlerviewed rervarding this matter. It is, therefore, suggested this miemur andar be 

(lor warded to the Doniestic Intellipence Division for appropriate action. 

‘Mr. Belmont oN ° rd oe ay (-— /° oe 4 O } a 

peer. snuivan “4p oy fe Oy ee Te : 
Le Mr. Rosen. ~/77 5 [Vu on eee ay - ee: 
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